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rrWithout Fe'ar or Favor" 
Scanning the pages of pas t Mercm·ys, we find that little 

space was devoted to Student Council elections of previous 
Years. That is, t here was little attention paid to the cam
paigning done prior to the election. We hope to enlarge our 
coverage of Glen ville's most important campus event, the 
clccpon of our go\·erning' officer~. 

This election has taken on added importance the las t 
few years. Campaigns have been spirited and heated. The 
student body has found a new awarene.ss of the responsibili- II 

tie• that are a" umed by the Council. 
1" ordel' to make certain th e student body comprehends 

the issues involved. the Mercury ha~ a"'ignerl Jack Cawthon 
to devote his fullest attenljon to t he impending campaign. 
We are striving- to bring- lo our r enders every Possible detail I 
that may have a bearing on th ir vole. I 

Cawthan's 1·eporls will be s traigh t news assignments; 
t he Mercury ha~ a ca rdina l rule outlawing editorializing i-n 
a news story. The ]1aper's policies and opinions will be found I 
on th ~se e<ntorial pages, 0niy Cawthon's repo1·Ls will, how
ever , contain all the information we can obtain from caucm; 
and "bark rocm '' meetings. These r eports will he "straight", II 
untainterl, an(! wit.hout favoriti sm. . 

This conp,pondenl h<j~ concluded t hat he will not be a 
candidate for the Student ('ouncil this year. This decision 
cl)mcs with much consideration and regret . Although we 
have always be n kecnlv interes ted in student government, 
have found that our oblig-ations t.o our reading public have 
been hampered by our membersh ip in the council. 

A nnual Inter-Class Tournaments Slarted 
In 1914 Under Direction ofStudent Council 

I 
The annual clas~ tourna

ment, spon110red by t he Holy 
Roller Court, will be held 
March 2, 3, and 4 in the old 
l!')lm. Althougtl officials ha\'e 
not been named yet, J udge 
Donald Merriman states that 
he is trying to get officials 
who are not connected ·with 
the school. 

Class tournament play date~ 
back to the ancient year of 
1914 when It wa.s BPOnsored by U'le 
Student. Council. nu:ase were the 
days when girls were noted for 
t beir rurnee and ~ and rtr1s 
playinr: baaketball Ia sport. tor men 
onJy), Juat wa61l~t a custom. "nlere· 
tore. the tournament was held for 
the boys ot the dltferent c:l&Mes, 

I 

with the girls fumbhing the .. aha·· 
and .. sighs" from the skleJinet. 

The 1914 tournament conaist.ed 
c! a .series of games, much on the 
same principal of the World Ser1e4, 

j "ith the exception that four teams 
participated. The seniors' record tn 

As a reporter for the Mercu1·y, we feel it is our du{y 
to the student body to relay ALL the news that is of interest 
t o t he college. As a member of the Student Council this year, 
we failed to live up to these responsibilities. There were many 
controvers ial item• conside1·ed an(\ discu.ssed by the council 
t his yem·. By their natt11·e. we felt bound to hold them in the DESPITE PHYSICAL GROWTH 
str ictes t confidence in •~ecordance with Student Council 

the tournament wa.s marred by 
only one disappointing loss to the 
in&l)l!"ed frO&h team. However, in 
the fiuale it was the seniors DOMng 
out the Freshmen by a cw.e acore. 
Tte~rney Tropllr policy; but ae a reporter, we felt the s tudents should know CampztS 

t hese astonishing developments that shaped the lives of 1 

everyone on camplls during the 195~-54 st:hool year. lA 1949 
Friendliness Same 
Says Dean Higgins 

It. was at this tournament that a 
local druggl.&t, J ames A. Tierney, 
antroduced the ••nemey Trophy'• 
which was to be pa.ued on to the 
V(inning team each year. The trophy 

· Such will not be the case during the 1954-55 school year, S 1 

h owever, Your r eporter will be exercising his perogative a-t 1 

a student by sittin t!' in on council meeti_ngs, obligated only 
to t he students of Glenville State College. The facts will be 
pr inted, fall where t hey may. 
. The aim of our current campaign is t o give the cominr: 
elections ~he 9iggest coveral(e in the hi.·tory of the paper. It 
i~ a n attempt to aid the student body in electing an efficient, 
honest governing body. While the fina l decision rests with I 
t he students, the Mercury is obligated to bring a ll facts to 

~~ I 
We m·ge every s tudent to become conscious of the coming 

election, to enter the e>>mpaign with an open mind, and to 
judge each c~ndidate on his, or her own merits. 

It-is our opinion to judge each nomi11ee individually, and 
not be blinded liy the fusion tickets which have proved so un-
s uccessful in the pas t . ' 

It is within your realm, as a student, to decide the final 
outcome. The Mercury will contribute to better Student gov
ernment through its exhilarated news coverage progrltm and 
p rinted "without fear or favor." J IM 

I 
By Freda Peters was a Silver loving cup· which n -

"While aLt.ending Glenvi}le State changed hands for a number of 
College, I thought it was the vears and then myatertousiY cllsap-

1 friendliest campus in the state" de- peared. .,. 
clared Professor Robert Higgins, In t9i5 inter-class play, the 
new Dean of Men. "As a teacher of highly-experienced sophomore team 
Glenville St.ate CoUege, I stUl feel won the trotthY after a PllruAg 
the same way." vtct.!ry OYer the Cint.-year men. 

Dean Higglos has replaced Prot. No record can be found of c1Us 
Gordon Kingsley, who left during play from 1115 untll 1022. when tbe 
the summer or 1953. Since Prof. seniors carried away the laurela at
Higgins dtd not arrive untU Feb- ter having downed the mighty 
ruary 1, Prot . Stanley Hall assumed junior boys. 
the duties of Dean of Men during In 1923 U. wu 8. Ulht contest all 
the first. semester. the way wtth tl1e aeries ending in 

Professor H.igglns was graduated a two-way ue between the aenlon 

l from Glenville ~tate College in 1k9, and junwn. I n the tle-breatinc. 
WJth an A. B. degree; from George game the experienced aenJora show
Peabody college for Teachers, Nash- ed. their superiority by downlng the 

I 
ville. Tenn.. in 19$0; and he was faltering Jun.lon. 
wcrking on his Ed.D at the Indiana Again there 1s no record or furth· 

.................. .. .. ...... .... .. .. ........ .... .... 1 university before returning to Glen- er tournament play until 1830 when 

h 
1 Pt •• ns tor titc, nnnunl ¥'Fun Night" vllle. Ule .Uyle chauaed from the aeries 

FTat C a J 1 we• e d1.scussed. Some of the evenL'ii ' DEAl~ ROBERT IUGGENS I When Dean Higgins writes his of games to the regular three came ' I to be Included ror ent.ertninment __ .......____ JlheslS, he will have completed _ his match or t.he present time. "nle 
will be n vn estllng match between ... . I work for hi~ Ed.O. His m~jor fields sophomorea, after a PreVious wln 

By JOHN CUTLIP .. .. ,, .. from the natlonll otrlce. or prepnrat1on were EngllSh, social o.ver the aenlors, edged out the ln· 
.... ... ......... ... .. .. .. ....... .... .... • ....... .. ... Grappler C1 urn and Crusper Don Weaver, a 1953. :tlumnus ot I studies. guidance. and psychology.! experienced freshmen 

36
•
32

. 
S I GMA TAU GAM1\1A: Pres. Rob- ~ Hammond. There will also be :.. ' he ch:lpt.er, was VlsJtmg with the Aller graduating from Gl~ville SenJors Wl.a. 

ert. Milligan reported part ' or the trampoline demonstration along mwtbcr.'i of t~e fmternit.y:.' . State College, he taught EngV,Sh I n M!Lreh of 1934 the seniors man-
1 f h r 1 · . 't' t• I with a basketball g~me between the J Paul Cault.mler And Jen} Olovei I and social s tudies at Smithfield aged to deOate the Junior& 

43
•
39 

has been received and the re3t game oetween the two sororities, X:t d:.oy night he was assistant professor of psy- ~mores m the serN-flnals 48·,. 
materia or t e onna t llll 

1
a JOn I court and Kappa Sigs, and also n I sold sandwiches in LBH last TUes- school. Wetzel county. For two years after ha'f'1nl ove.rwhelmed tbe JOPh-

would be:: forwarded Immediately. Bel:l T au and Kappa Chi Kappa. , chology and director of testing a.t In the l8l6 tournament the 
He tt'lso annou nced that the fornlnJ I Merriman also . announced that ,\lpha Psi 0-r<'up to Attend Play Westminister college, ~ew Wil- flehtlng aophomore's, alter taking 
lnltlallon was held Monday night •rophies will he g1ven t.o the most I A g1·oup of Alpha Psi Omf'ga mlngton . Penn. At Ind1ana uni·j the seniors 42·21 engaged the 
in. Louis Ecnnet.t lounge. valuable boy and girl player and the members nnd rrof. Ruth Johns~n \•er'>ity, he was a teaching assocln~. ~ frnsh ' in the final&' • J um.plne otr 

Plrms were also completed for winning teams In the class t.ourn:)· will 1::0 t.o Spencer ~lgh school Feo. in physchology. to a fast start, the aeeond )tar 
!:he: movle;rmix which will be held I mcnt.s March 2, 4, nnd 5. 

1

25 ·lo sec '" An Evemng or One Act. 'Prof. Higgins Is a member of t;v~ men treu able to hold the rreshmcn 
Feb. 20 from 9 :30 to 12, immediately ] KAPPA S I GMA KAPPA: Pres. Plays". -. nntlonal fraternities: Phi Delta ISCOrekas the first quarter, enabling 
t.ollowing the Marietta-Glenville 1 H,adge HLo;s~m stllted that Danny Professor Johnson Will act as Kappa and Kappa Delta Pi. both them (o take the game 38-33. 
ball garr.e. Hall wns congratulated on his mar- critic judge :J.?d wl~l choose one of honorary educational fraternities. In tournament play the roUOwinr 

President Milligan also read a riagc to Patricia Hardman In the , the play.o; whiCh Will later be rep- "~everal changes have been made year we find the girls comang upOn 
copy of n le ttrr he hnd written to usual Kappa Sig manner. Also Jeny I resented in the Little Kanawtb. In tlte physical plant of GlenvU~e &he sports .scene and cfemllndlng 
!.he n:.~liona l office. Virgil Green- Glover was accorded honors for un- 1 t.iram:.. fe:.tlval. State College," stated, Dean Hig- equal suffraee cor themaell'es. How-
lear mac!e the rtanclal report. disclosOO accomplishments. gins when asked about the improve- ever we sUU find some dissention 

JtOLY ROI.L~R COURT : Judge Plans were made for a stag party meflts or the college. "The new 1n the Une-ups a~ freahmen girls 
·Donald Merrimn.n announced that which will be held ·"orne time after Sorority Simmerings henlth building is •a wonderful tm- ~·on oYer the .&Ophomores by a. 
'fra.ternlty pins hnd been ordered baske~ball season. Plans were also provement. Also, the renova.ted default a.s a result of an lnelllglble 
tof 12 members of the Court. I cilscu~cd for a party in the spring Uy ELAINE BEl.l~ auditorium is a great change. When player. At. the some time •.Jle 

Jo'iEph Romano was elected a~ ·o~,rluch will be held with the sister 1 attended the college, the ortices frosh boys made a clean slate by 
perrrutnent. decorat.ion chairmnn In I sorority. Kappa Chi Kappa. KA_PPt\, CIII KAPPA were used for class rooms." downJng the juniors. 
charge of decorations- fo1· all events. The fraternity ordered T-shlrLc;. P1·esldent Norene WesUnll set Members of the faculty w.ho Glrlt Idle 

1 

Apnl 22 as ~he lentative date for the taught Prof. Higgins when he at- The girla were so dlsappolnt.ed 
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Ar.rll Showers dance. which' will be tended Glenville. St.ate College are over the . lnellgibUJty rullng th&t 
sponsored by the sorority. Professors Bessie B. Bell. Hunter they didn't return lo the "hud

Bonel Poling, Elaine Bell and Whiting, Stanley Hall. Espy Miller, wood. tournament" until UMG. In 
Patly Sumpter were appointed to Byron, Turner. J ames Jones, and H. the meantime the aenlors over-
ccntact several dance orchestras Y . Cla.r::k. came the jonlors OG· SS ln 1938. 

ro~,;~e s~~~~~~c~ committee for Ute we~ added to the constitut.lon after ol;::;e se~=rr~n 1.=~ .. ::.t the 
week was appointed by the presi- tl!e reading. Tournament play was cU.seon-
dcnt. Members were: Virginia John- ~ tlnued durinr the war years but 

· sol" Norita Wrighl. Martha White, ' • SOCIAL CALENDAR I came Onck strong in l946. For the 
Jun'e orake, Jane Ratliff, and .Rita aecond time the gtrls gained 
PiC'kem. Feb. 18-Faculty pn,·ty in Louis enough courage. by combing claM-

Loretta Poling rend the sorori~y Bennet.t Lounge-S p.m. , I es, to engage in cage play. The 
con'ititution to the mCmbers dunng Hc.me Ec. and Agriculture PRr- !ff'Oih-soph. girls gnnaed up on the 
the meeting. ty il: the Health buildtng-7-10 11un.-sen. team and went on lo 

X I BETA TAU 
M~ry Helen SOm(>rville, trea5-

urer, announced tha t all dues for 
this semester musl be pnid by the 
next sorority meeting. 

Nora Ann Kennedy. president, 
read the sorority constitution t.o the 
members. Severnl amendments J 

p.m. vict.ory, 25-8. In other action. we 
F eb. 2G-Basketball gnme~.S. find the second year men tak.lng 

c. vs Marietta College. Home. the classy .enJors 54-35. 
Movie dance sponsored by SIC· The girls thought it more ro-
ma Tau Gamma frntemlty in manUc to cheer their favorite boys 
the old gym-9-12 p.m. to victory than to perform tn JM7. 

Feb. 21- Vespers in Loula Ben· The JUni,ON edCed out the f trat 
nett louna:e--6 : 15 p.m. (00nttnued on JJ1111 I) 
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arietta Ends Honle Season/Here Saturday , 
\Foul-Ridden Pioneers Fall Before A-B 88-83; 
i Tennant Raises Season Total to 369 Points 

1

------------.. * *----
c Hy~r ~ightin_g_ from behind ~, 17 'goals to A-B's 26 Once ngam the 

. ~· ip~nct!r. . N Ralrls l pomt del}c1t at t he_ halftime, wmnJJ"1g mmgin was made from the 
n : H~n~i~.· M s ummelville Glen\tille:s upset-mmd~d :t-'1- r1ee-throw hne whe1e the Battlets 
J . Gamer... '"" . Perkms 'oneers staged a whii")wmd hit on JG of 56 attempts 
D. R humback . waggoner fmish at Phihppt Saturday Glenville comeback 

westfall I mght only to bow out in the T1 ailing 52-35 at the halt, the 
Hug~:. final seconds 88-83 t o third- Pionee1s completely dominated the 

Bob P oole and Maljone H ard - place Alderson-Broaddus in play the lCn1:linder of the game, 
man were sele<:ted as the most 1\ one of the most controversial outscoring· tlle hlg.hl~-touted h ome 

Frosh Sweep In '53 I 0 
Bill Reit, Harry Smith. and Don 25-16 tn the final canto. 

In 1953 the fresh made a clean Mcrnmr.n fouled out In the contest Over the final ten minutes the 

'Valuable players. aames of t he season. I forces 23-20 in Lhe thtrd session and 

sweep of tourney play. The girls \! t h:lt saw the visiting Pioneer five BatUers scored the grand total of 
exploded in the fourth period to ch tH·ged with JS' personal fouls, Uu ee !teld goals. two or them by 
down·a confident junior team 26-21. I muny of them hotly- disputed. De- c arl H artm:tn who led both teams 

l 
The boys. alter being tied up at !'=ptle the obstacles, the dead-game In scoring wit.h 32 points, 12 from 

MARIO REGENT 53-53 wi\ll fln minutes of play- ! Oee Men ran roughShod over the the tree-throw line . . ========--=-=-=-..:-::-=::-:::;~ m g ttme remaining, rose brtlllantlY. I Battlers during the final two ses- '"Dynamite'" Jack T ennant led 

d 
. 'ff I •.o the occasslon nnd defeated s 1 slontll, outscoring the Philippi crew, the Ptonee r scoring parade with 22 

Clen entn-Ratlt , powerrut sophomore tlve 66-59. 1 48-36. points rais ing h is se~on·s total to 

R tl Wh •t Pl The Frosh also dominated all~ l~ouls Decide I ssue _,..., 269 poin ts. The '' Fairview Flash" 
as e- l e ay I tournament selections as they gain- ' T he game mnrked the second h it on six or only 13 field goal at~ 

Ping-Pong Firtals , ted six berths on the h onorar y [ time this season that the Gee Men tempts and 10 out or 13 from t he 
team, and also had two selected have outscored A-B !rom the floor. free-throw line. 
as Lhe most valuable players- In the ftrst encoUnter at Glenville, B illy Reit pushed home seven of / Ping pong fin als have nearly 

been compleLed. The champion
..'thtp bout will be played betwdn 
Clcndenin-Ro.UHf and Rastle
Whlte. Both of these teams have 

Danny H a ll and Jackie Rastle. the W1shermen scot·ed 22 times from his u field goal tries and four foul 
All-tournament selections were : the floor to lhe Battlers·· 21 two- shots for 13 point.s. P ivotqlan H nn-y 

BOYS GIRLS pointers A-B"s 80-68 margin was Smlth was the only other Ole~ville 
E. Donnellan. . ...... , .J . Rastle gained at the foul line where they man to hit double figw·es, scoring 

won seven games. nnd have met D. H.'\11. . . M. Clendenin countered on 38 or 51 attempts. 11. ' 
no losses. Stnndings at the pres· G . CoC'k . .. ..... J . Raturr Olenvtllc has 37 personal foul In- As a team, the Oee Men scored on 
ent. ttme are: B. P oole. . . N. Harris .. fractions called on them, high for 29 or theiJ· 61 attempts from the 
T eam W L J . Tennant .. .. ~ ....... S. Waggoneo t he season. noor and had 25 out o r 37 foul tries. 
Rastle-White 7 0 . Ba lTett. .... M . Hardman Satw-day was much the same liiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Clendenin-Ratlltr 7 I H. Hissnm . . ......... ~ · . D. Spicer .story as the Wave tallied 29 field .I 
Rough-Marley .. , 6 c . Gandee., . . ... , .. M. Summerviile 
Hir.Ler-McClung . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Pal ne-Snyder 4 I 
S:nlth-Judy .... , , . .. • .. . . 4 
OrePne-Hart .. . . .. ...... 4 
Coope1·-Reeder ... .. . •..... 2 I 

I Cox-Freeman , . . . • . . .. 1 
the Gillespie-Drake . . 1 

1n an earlier encounter at '------------J 
65·~~ ~~~~~ ~~~·~~:,,• ;;,~~ Annual Inter-Class 

clash with D & E, the (Continued From Page 2> 
hit their st.ride and have 1car boys 46-39. • 

then the a;:nls returmng to the cafe 
ol the 11 games t.htl' ha\le I Tdurtl3ment play In 1948 round 

• ·•DvlltBnnlte'' Jack Tennant con- game to stay laparent.lyL The frosh 
great comeback after a l{lrls were crowned champions or 
Over the last seven en- ~ t-he wGmen·s division by • outcla.ssmg I 

Gle• v'Uie has won four the jumors 36·24 In the men's 
Tennant hn.s taltied 150 dtvl.slon, a high-geared sophomore 

CLASS TOURNAMENT 
CHAMPIONS 
~4-1953 

~lEN 
191~Seniors 

1915-Sophomorf"s 
1922-Senior~ 

1923-S~nlors 

19~o-Sophomores 
193-t-Seniors 
1936-Sophomores 
1937-Fr-esbmen 
1931-S~nlors 

1940-Freshm~n 

194G-Sophomor~s 

1947~Junion 
1941-Sophemor~s 
1952.-Seniors 
1953-Freshmen 

WOMEN 

Freshmrn 

Frosh·Soph 

Frahm~n 
Sophomores 

Freshm~n 
t.o 22 pomts a game. team outshot. a scrappy frosh five 

is the fact that j 53-45. At this meeting of Inter-
has shot only lC8 Urnes class play. the sportswriters select-
floor, hitting on 48 for 9 ed an all-tournament team for both Team Champlonlhips 

per cent. Tennant, v-·ho boys and girls. Seniors (tfen) ----··------- 6 

TO'fALS 

sUU hope will crack BO\'S , GIRLS Sopho1nores (Men ) -------- 5 
ca~eer total of 1,894 H. Pritt. , ... ,., .. .... R. Beverages F)-eshmen (Women ) --------- 4 

has scored on 83 per tnt of R. Mtlls . . J . Foreman Freshmen (Men) --------- 3 
from the c:hari line c . Keenan .,,, .. . ... . .. . H . Rudy Sophomores I Women) ------ 2 

last seven games. Te nant's P. Seigrlst. . . . E . White Juniors (Men) -----------· 1 

College Founded 
(Continued from page t> 

Mapel was given over for women 
and u-.c 1

men lh•ed in Kanawha hall. 
ln 1937 Louts Bennett h:1ll wa3 
opened. Since t hen m en have re
>11ded there. and Verona Mnpel and 
K annwha hnll have been used by 
women. 

In 1921 the old gym was built ; 
1927 the P resident's home; 1942 the 
Science h aH; ~1951 t he Henlth an d 

1 Physical Education building wns 

I
, dedicated. 

March 4, 1931. ll)arks the date 
·,\-hen the name or the school was 
chnnged by the Legislature to Olen
vtlle StaLe Teachers College. The 
college became a four year school. 
...................................... & ............ 

I ' 
: THOMPSON'S : 
: DRY CLEANERS : 
: "Expert Cleaning and : 
: , Pressing : 
' ..... , ........ , ...... ~ ....... ~ 

total ls now 369 points. an K, Stalnaker , , , . , , , .B . Hardman s~nlors (Women) --------·- 0 

J ack's care<:r total is now s. Marchio .. , .. , ... .... J . H amilton 

Colleen's 
Beauty Shop 

or 17.G per game ... Dyns- c . Adams ........ .. .... B. Fitzwater Juniors (Womsn) ---------- 0 I 
an average or 17.5 for I G. McKinney , ... , ... . ... . . C. Davis Proper equipment and burning 

games he has played as a 

1 

Play Curtailed methods will eliminate unnecessnly I . 
T ennant is Just 20 points Play was discontinued until 1952 ,~:make from home chlnl.jeys as well Glenville Phone 4961 

or the 1.366 points scored by when lhe Holly Roller court took as from industrial stacks !...-----------.J 
Liller. GleovUle's second rank- l over t.he sponsorship of the event . ........ , ..... , .... , ......................... .. 
ah-tJme scorer. The sop;1omore women fought down ' ' ; ................................ , ............. '":-

Find I to the wire In taking a decision :,
1 

- MINNICH FLORIST : :
1 

Daniell : 
Blll Reit, Olenvtlle's freshman over the juniors 35-34. A field goal , 

Dnd. ranks second In the Pioneer! and a roul shot galned the champ- : "Flowers for Every : : Chevrolet, Inc. : 
poring parade with 224 points, an lonshlp for the senior men over : Occasion" , : : 
lftrage of 10.7 polnt.s a game. Relt lhe fresr.men 67-65. I n two games ' : ' Glenville Phone 6221 : 
~ tied with Don Merriman for the that the freshmen boys played they ....... ... ................................................ : • , 
~!am leadership In field goal per- made a total or 161 points with .......................................................................... - ......................................... • 
ttnta8e with 39. Reit leads In foul Bob 1 Poole getting 81. Placing on : I ............................ · ..... ........... ........ .._ .. ... 
&ooting, connecting on 77 'per cent t.he all-tourn:~ment teams were: : Weber's Dair11 ' : ' ' : 
II his attempts. lass msc : Weston, W. Va. : KANAWHA ' 

Harry Smith continues h1s dom- ROVS GIRLS 
111 

~~ 1: :: 
tlatic.n,of the field In the rebound- C. Gandee. . . .... P. Sponaugle ,. *'• dejjartment with 127, averaging p _• BlJchland.,, ..... , . M. Hartman ,~, Pasteurized and ':, ~~: UNION BANK :1' 
11:1. .. per con Lest. Don Merriman is B. Cool. , . . .... L . Saterfleld Homogenized Min~ 

IO<Ond with 83. ;~~~~~~--~~~-.. ~~ ~ .. ~-~-; : cg;:~~c~~rr;g!"~~:e~ : : : 
·~···· ··Y--~·-~····.-~·: : City : 1 Chocolate Milk : : : 

our :
1 
l Restaurant : : Use milk sealed with the • • Buy Bonds and 1 

Headquarters 1 , 1 1 : ·Metal Cap for yout· : : : 

1 for :J: Fine Foods : : Protection . : : Keep Them : 
Late Snacks :

1 
~~~-~~---~~ .... ~.--~--~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::: : : :, .I: j : • : 

~~:, , ModeJ•n 
1 

:
1

1

1 

HOWES' ::' : Member ; Dry CleaneJ'R :Federal Deposit Insurance: 

Glenvihe : ' DEPT STO I :1 Company ~~~ Court Street 1 RE 1 

·::::::::::::::::::::~ ~ Glcn\'ille, W. Va. l • l ~~ .. ~- ~.-.---~,~ ~ ~~~~~~~.' 
• PATRICK REALE 1 1 11;~~~-~~~~~C~Io~t~h~e~s .... ~ .. ";

1

! 
JIUB : ANDREW WHITING : • : 

R. B. STORE 

Tue., Wed., Thur., 

Feb. 16, 17 and Ill 

FRED MacMURRAY 

VERA RALSTON 

"FAIR WIND 
TO JAVA" 

Exotic Beauties Hidden 
Gold 

in Trucolor 

Friday and Saturday, 

Feb. 19 and 20 

"FORT Tl" 
color by Technicotor 

Also 

EDMOND O'BRIEN 
AUDREY TOTTER 

Terror 
Strikes "MAN 
IN THE DARK· 

Sunday and Monday, 

Feb. 21 and 22 

THE MARX BROS. 

, "LOVE aHAPPY" 
with Ilona Massey, Vera 

E llen, Marion Hutton 

also 

BUD ABBOTT and 

LOU COSTELLO 

"AFRICA 
SCREAMS" Clothing Co. : Compare <•Ur prices and our : Quality Mdse. For The : : For The Fan•ily :

1

: 
workmansh ip-You can't 1 Ent · Famil 1 

' 

"Quality Men's Wear': l beat them. l " •rc '• Y l 1
•

1

1

1 

-~~~~~~~·-~~-~~~~~~~.-~:. l,•••••••••••i 
~··--·····--····--·--·· ............. .:. ! ................................................ .:. ----------------------- 1 
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Hoosiers, Bears, Bullets 
Tied for Lead in MAA 

WVJC Tourney 
<Continued troril page !) 

came wilt be played at 2:30 p. m. 
aad the oU.er a\ I P·. m. 

High School Srs. 
Invited to Attend 
Basketball Games-

*- ------------------ SATURDAY - Championship Seniors from Ha.rri.svtlle. Walton, 
By JOHN CUTLIP 

to play in league action the ms. 
SAM men will be meeting second 
place CRAIG and cellar dwellers. 
HAMON and SHORT. HISSAM has 
lost only to the hot and cold SIMON 
team early in the season. 

Hyer to Assist 
cConttnued trom page u 

club. He took part in the college 
presentation of ' ' Harvey•• earlier 
!his year. 

came a t 8 P. m. and Doddridge county high schools 
Seven schools nave yet to win have been invited to be gueSts at 

their first tournament Utle. They t.he ~nvllle.J.Martetta ba.sketbaq 
are West Virginia Tech, Salem, eon- game Saturday, Peb. 20. The guests 
cord, all seeded teams this year7" will be seated on secUons of the 
Beckley, Potomac State, Bethany folding bleachers racing the student 
and Shepherd State. body. 

Tournament Director Hicks said President Harry B. Hetun has an-
that no books of tlckets would be noWlced that seniors !rom other 
sold this year ,for the WVIAO tour~ schools tn this a.rea have attended 
ney, only inel.ividual sessions. previous home basketball games. 

Officials for the tournament will On hn. 30, Calhoun coUnty high 

• . . . . . 
• • • . . 

BLUE 
RESTAURANT 

Hagan Ice Cream 
Delicious Sandwiches 
Soft Drinks - Meals 

The rebouncling Hissam's ''Hoos
iers,. knocked B okovitz's ·· ~sears·· 

cut. or the unbeaten rants ln the 
Feb. 4 meetlng of th~ MAA hard
wood teams. The ·· Hoosiers·· were 
just able to squeeze by the hard
~res.3ed " Bears •· 32-31. The "Hoos
Iers .. depended on 8 tight defense 
to stop the sharp-shooting .. Bears.·· 
Hissam had big Don Deal in the 
game who garnered nine points 
wtth .. Jumpin J ack" Sizemore hot 
on hLs heels with eight. The loosers 
were paced by Danny <Lightin') 
H all ~·ho poured in 11 points. 

In the h lgh scor ing game for the 
evemng, Simon's "Samples .. took 
Ute measure of Short's " Shoosters" 
58-35. The highly-inspired ·•samp
les" held the hapless Short men to 

H yer has already taken over his 
duties and is now asstst\ng Zakar ... 

ian in soliciting advertisements for 
the Mercury. 

be Sigmund .. Red " Mihaleck, of school seniors attended the Morris 
Ford City, P a., who made a big hit Harvey-GlenvUle game. Representa.
wlth the crowd last year; Cliff Van Uves from Glenville high school and 
Roby and Robert Pence, both or Troy high school watched the Pi
Cumberland, Md., and P aul Vennari, oneers defeat Potomac State team 
or Beckley. on Feb. 3. 

• • • • • • • . . • 
Courteous Senic~ 

GLENVILLE, W. VA. 
=.. ............ . 

a mere 11-point second haU while 
burning the bucket with 22 polnt.s 
tor ti".e1r etfort. The "Samples " 
held a 12-point. margin at half 
time and gajned 11 more in the 
second frame. Copley and K . Rar
din were the big guns for SimOJi1 as 
lhcy poured in 22 and 21 pqlnts 
respectively. Lazier a lso came 
th1:ough with 13 for the winners \ 
whae Short was high man !or the 
loosers with 10 followed by Crum's 
nine. _ ., a...a 
Hyre Attacks 

Buck·s "Builets'' put on a second 
half spree to no.se out Davis' ··oare 
Devils '' 33-32. T he .. Dare Devils" 
held tne .. Bullets·· to 15 points the 
first half while gaining 22 !or their 
own. But the determined "Bullets'' 
were not to be denied, and came 
Jumping back into the second half, 
netting 18 points while, with great 
defensive s )till, they held the Davis
men to 10. The " Bullets·· were led 
to victory on the scorching of the 
l JOO)l by ·• Jumpin' " TOm Hyer who 
tosaed m 15 points. Scoring for the 
" Dare Devils'' was pretty evenly· 
~prcad with Barker spearheading 
with Clght followed by DaVis with 
seven. 
Quakers Rally 

Ha mon's "Bulldogs'' gained a 2 
poi~t hal! time advantage but could 
not h old out as the Craig "Quakers" 
came striking back to win the de
cision 33-30. Rhumbach proved to 
be Lhe undoings of the Hamonmen 
a s he led the ~coring parade \VJth 
17, which was more 'than the fest 
of his teammates scored. The .. BuU
dGgs' " scoring threat was well bal
anced, but their defense was no 
match for the onsurglng "Quakers." 
Stewart was high for the Hamon
men with nine while R. Rai'Clin-rang 
lhe beU !ot· seven. 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
T enm 
BOKO-~ITZ 

BUCK . 
HISSAM . . 
S IMON . . 
CRAIG . . 
DAVIS 
HAMON 
SHORT 

WL 
3 1 

. 3 
3 
2 
2 

. . ..... . . 1 

At the beginning of the SC¥On 
it looked as if the two teams to 
look at in the final game would be 
BOKOVrrz h.nd BUCK : however, 
;:.he rejuvinated HISSAM team h as 
~on onr both of these teams by 
t:mall margins. With 3 games left 

.,,, .... ~ ----··· ' ·~ ----~ · . . 
' . 
: Put War Bonds on: 
• • : your shopping list : 
• • • • 
: and remember that when : 
: you need a s mall cash loan : 
; you can depend upon this ; 
• bank for per•onal cons id- • 
: er ation. All are treated : 
: with confidence : . . . . . . . -------• • . . . . 
• • • 

Glenville Banking 
& Trust Co . . . 

! Friendly, efficient service 
. . . . . . MEMBER FEDERAL DE- : 

POSIT INSURANCE : 
COMPANY ; . 

• • 

Today's Chesterfield is the 
Best Cigarette Ever Made! 

' 

"Chesterfields ofor· Me I" 

~JG>J'Na. 
) 

rhe cigarette te~ted and approved by 30, 
years of scientific tobacco research. 

.. ~t~ , 
The cigarette with a proven good record· , 
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly 
examinations of a group of smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking .Chesterfield. ·' · 

"Chesterfields ofor Me!" 

14~- · 
The cigarette that gives you proof of 
highest quality-low nicotine-the taste ' 
you want-the mildness you want. 

.... , ................ ~ .. 


